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SUMMARY RECORDOFTHE FIRSTMEETING

on Thursday, 29 March, at 3p.m.

Chairman: Mr. J. MELANDER (Norway)

Subjects discussed: 1. Election ofChairman.
2. Election of Vice-Chairman

3.Adoption of the Agenda.
4. Item 5. Statement by the Belgian and

Netherlands representatives on the possible
effects of the Schumann Plan on certain iron
and steel items in Schedule II (Benelux).

1. Election of Chairman

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ssid that the first item on the
Agendawasthe election of a Chairman and Vice-Chairman. In accordance
with Rule 10 of the Rules of Porcedure the termsof the present Chairman
and Vice-Chairman,whowere elected at the Fourth Session, hadexpired.
Hesuggested that the Chairman and Vice-Chairman should be elected for
theperiod specified in Rule 10.

The EXECUTIVE SECRETARY explained thathe haddiscussed the th
stion of:officerwirs some ofthedelegationsand had circulated a te'
oote ds ofdelegations asking for nominations. icvzral delegationsat ohs,
ing Australiatrannelux, Canada,France, 'U-cnitedthe UKingdomand the. t
tateste at proposedMr.Melander(Norway).Hethereforeconsidered< t c.iccnnominationContcationbefore thendtoin conracting Parties a-
avoitca.yother n'inatcs

anyotherher nominatitheons.ECUTIVE SECRYnthe :0LIV2 SOR;T'
der unanimouslyemously elected, anMr.Melanderthen took the anl.er t .
ChAir.

edthehe CntractingPars for hiselection in Po.rtLteA for i
ulddohgis bestto serve tem inhis new office, althoughe th1m In his 2c-,
sibletotb nouliveup to the reputation of his pp decessor.nihis >reesss

contributed somuchtothesuccess of the Contracting the Sl.CeuS : the O
Charmanship since 1947, had found ind it.:nshi. since l147 1ia~. -eit

ask.HethnscczsHe thought theCPartiesontracting.azk.esK'c t'ih:u:lt t
ecretarytocretary to convey to Mr. Wilgresirc!,,-c'n;.to L.r

e past andtheirask their hope to seehimin thezt . thczir hose tc, the
ation.ion.re as head of t~C n ul;U~

2. Election cVice-C ..X.;:

KKIN, of Auitralia.a.>>0,N-!lx.'AOEili, of'u;rs~i:

nation, the CHAIRMAN declared .inr..t, the CGWIJMAN cld reldl that
ly. TMT.Kl\Twl.sv le urnim:usv.a

epresentativeandd ,th. Inia.1 rggrusentative an' the Contractin,
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3.Adoption of the Agenda

The CHAIRMAN referred to the provisional Agenda, circulatedas
document GATT/CP/102. In addition, the Czechoslovak Delegation hadcir-
culateda proposedaddition totheAgenda underthe symbol GATT/CPS/1.~~~~~~~~~~~n'-, u.e GY2;

ed.)T incluza:'r. Cci.it,:I 1 2 ana3'3asprve

rquay Protocol.4 -11, 4 Q Utic; c-Conrnii, thl Torquatytoc cl.

the textUrYR ( ncx) that somi. rectil'icaticns to the to
tteeandwould nuoirn by thc T-riff 7%gotiaticns Cormittee and wruJneed
thn_ *a-roval of the Cent'actii 'rtis. ut there was also the much more
e XXVIII which would n ctf then ct i L.mnsu'n-r Article XVIII which not
ec, finished, by the cl-sc; -of `1-vh; T -r!r.ju-ay H1 proposed that this
wouldbeffieult leal:rcbll .: r'.uwatle. now, as it wounot bc possible to
;;.so- ftcr si ¢natut.

The=3wiLMUTIVE SECRTAP said that he had intn;eod to bring this
matt beenin c the Ccntraotin<Parties. The Secretariat had_!, boin consult-
ticle XXVIII appearedeatinls ahose n-o tiations un'cr article VhII anpeace

unlikely to fingsh beoore the close of thl Conference, and certain surgesticns
had boen proae i for ca,,nsid;rati-rn by the Le2.Working Party. ThcContracting
PartiesWorkinghen ta:keup any proposals evolved by the Legal Viclrlin Party
before the cl-se of this s sio.

The C~IATh-J~sail than<t this pciwould be include, under item 4.

C)e Proposal1 1;,,, CZechcslovrk De1e:,rati for tho inclusion
:-,Iaf 22C itco.. in th( (G.'T/GPS/i).
eproposalL04^:C OZLcho%_1 -valki thiqu,-ht the reasons 'or tl -rcposal

hed only r from the%-.ri;.chnti'liha been circular.te-d. Hcto
ewsand ize that h-is alle.:t:21 A'Z2 riouestinan exchan-e of vieL- - not a
-!CcaiSi n ocr ju;1,.

'r. VJ -.L;CTSTiEII (iT~th-wrlolT) conI-sider thny di-dsionngparty ;hicl ., CCifr> the1< i'l^turo; of' a1 contracting-, -,arty
only instance of .:.;:,'' tC4ntractic ?;P.rtics. The ;nly instcnlc this
beforethe Brazilian ?artie. - th ic n a bill bfore;,f t Brazn.n
gation itself.d..' lb~n at thl_ r :ju.st -'~:B1-14I~rt~zi'iaritself. This
was not thcS cas,,r,

Parties LC sailtvtw iiz it ; uSup' t': the C ontra.ctinto
he could notagreetha !. -,ttersh-ui.: be dizcuszi`!r not, hFe c-u1. nthat
important implications.f ;lc.- 1Th iii 1in question hac- important imi.1itio1ns
uld beusefterpoe-t-ati ! :' thej General A^re ct, Gi it wruld. be-J useul f>r the
ting d StaS : be :cir)' '.w.r: :'i' tth- dnii ,ns of thels cparties before
the till be(c.a.-!1

ive.*. ?5IS. _i (C'^.a-.a) a-;rd '..ith the Neith-esrlan`s repr-ntative.
proposedt evcn e har :fui "-r tlie C-ntractingv Partis t, sicuss the- pire
lpressioni-.il of any .rtdeul-.x c(ntI- ctin" ,;thereby iving the im nrussi
osedinterfercnce. ir;I .,etic ncerXis. IPurhorm.veven were th,pro;, s
ctingatit;i:n made'-,'t lax;, it vwI.al t. still foan.m ropriate f: ntra*Ctin-
Parties to consider itLxc6 t in the ccntoxt qf . breach !f tht Gencral Agreeent.

M.1r. iOI.-C p!iilte- .uL certain parts of the Agreemnt stipulated
tha internal legislati :; :u1 c`:nTOri1 to the; £reement.n -rarticulrz, t
asr.6 c leriy i -picit in thel iiee.].'llat that le> tariffs should he in
crnformity with it. T.; cruulci notherefore, agree that it was iiaipro--.r
discuss any internal l; is1 ti on
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The CHAIRMAN said that the proposal was to include an item in-
volving an exchange of views in general terms and not relating to any
specific matter arising from theAgreement. This was a departure from
the usual procedure of dealing withactual allegedbreaches of the Agreement
and he asked, whether there was any support for Chechoslovak proposal.
After a vote ofelevenagainst and none in favour, he ruled against its
inclusion on the Agenda.

d ) Item 6 -Other business.

M. CASSIERS (Belgium) requested opportunity to make a statement
on certain obligations which might arise for the Benelux countries under the
Schumann Plan. Article 15 of the Schumarn Plan provided that the Benelux
countries might be obliged to raise the duties on some iron and steel products,
some of which were included in the schedules annexed to the General Agreement,
by two points( 2 per cent). The SchumannPlan itselfwouldcome before the
Contracting Parties in order that the necessary waivers of relevant GATT
obligations might be obtained. It was therefore not intended to go into the
substances of the Schumann Plan at this session, but merely to give notice of
the possible repercussions on the Benelux tariff.

Mr.VAN BLANKENSTEIN (Netherlands) supported this request.

TheCHAIRMAN said that this would be added to the Agenda.

Mr. ROMAC (Czechoslovakia) wished to reserve the possibility of
asking, for a discussion on the relationship between Articles I andXXVIII

with reference to margins of preference. Aftera request for clarification
he explained that during certain negotiations an uncertainty had arisen on
theinterpretation of Article I. In the course of certain negotiations in
Torquay the possibilityhad arisen that a modification negotiated under
Article XXVIII might have the effect of increasing amarginof preference
in excessof the level permitted under Article I. Theview of the Czecho-
slovak Delegation was that sucha result would be permissible in view of
the clear provisions of Article I. On the other side itwas maintained that
Article XXVIII was overriding. There was, however, the possibility that the
negotiations would be concluded without the need forrecourse to the Contracting
Parties for an interpretation.

The CHAIRMAN suggested that if a discussion of became necessary,
the Czechoslovak Delegation should prepare apaperand the Contracting Parties
could then decide.

The Agenda wasadopted.

4. Item 5 - Statement by theBelgianandNetherlands representativesonthe
possible effects of the Schumann Plan on certain iron andsteel items in
ScheduleII(Benelux).

The CHAIRMANproposed that the Benelux statement be considered.

M. CASSIERS (Belgium) explained that theSchumann Plan providedfor
an equalising of the tariffs for iron andsteelproducts by themember countries.
Most countries had a higher tariff than Benelux, which theywould be obliged to
lower. On the other hand, Benelux mightobligedto raise their tariffon
these items slightly. Only a few iron and steel products were included in the
Geneva andAnnecy schdulesas most oftheseitemswere not negotiated. If the
Benelux countriessigned the Declaration and the Torquay Protocol without drawing
attention to this situation, ig might be argued that having rebound their
Schedules they were debarred for three yearsfromtaking thenecessary actionssary a-ction
theirparticularobligations underthe Schuman Plan.u r thel'Sch Plan
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Mr. VAN BLANKENSTEIN (Netherlands) agreed with the statement of
the Belgian representative andwished to add certain details. Under para-
graph XX of theSchumannPlan Convention, which had just been initialled, the
Schumann Plan would haveto be submitted to theContracting Parties for their
approval. The Convention also contained Article XV which committed Benelux,
during, the interim period, to take measures to prevent the entry of steel
through thelow-tariff area of Benelux intothehigher-tariff countries before
these countries had had time to lower their own tariffs. This would be done
mainly by theapplicationof tariff quotas. The Benelux countries had also
undertaken to increase their duties if necessary by 2 per cent., although this
might not occur for severalyears. Benelux was not therefore making a spe-
cific reservation but only the request that when the Schumann Plan was finally
approved by the Contracting Parties, this approvalwould also imply approval
of any action necessary under Article XV of the Schumann Plaln which affected
Benelux tariff commitmentsunder the General Agreement.

The CHAIRMAN said that the Contracting Parties would take note of
these statements, which would be circulated in writing, andawait the Schumann
Plan proposalin order to consider the effects on the General Agreement.

This itemwas therefore disposed of.

The meeting adjournedat 4.40 p.m.,

X i__


